2015 CNU Florida Summit

By becoming a sponsor of the CNU Florida Summit you are supporting an exchange of ideas that will contribute to the future of Florida’s cities and towns and improve the quality of Florida’s built and natural legacy for future generations. The CNU Florida Chapter’s annual statewide event will be held in Orlando and Winter Park, Florida on February 19th and 20th.

Levels of Sponsorship:

Platinum Sponsorship ($2,500):
- Two (2) registrations for the CNU Florida Summit
- Company projects displayed on two boards at Orlando and Winter Park Spaces CNU Florida
- Recognition at the CNU Florida Summit
- Full Page Ad in the Program
- Recognition on the CNU Florida Chapter Website

Silver Sponsorship ($500):
- Company projects displayed on one board at Orlando OR Winter Park space
- Recognition at the CNU Florida Summit
- Quarter Page Ad in the Program
- Recognition on the CNU Florida Chapter Website

Gold Sponsorship ($1,000):
- One (1) registration for the CNU Florida Summit
- Company projects displayed on two boards at Orlando OR Winter Park space
- Recognition at the CNU Florida Summit
- Half-Page Ad in the Program
- Recognition on the CNU Florida Chapter Website

Bronze Sponsorship ($250):
- Recognition at the CNU Florida Summit
- Recognition on the CNU Florida Chapter Website

Tour Sponsorship ($100):
- Recognition at the CNU Florida Summit
- Recognition on the CNU Florida Chapter Website

CNU Florida thanks you for your support of the annual Summit and the Congress for the New Urbanism!
Sponsorships are tax-deductible. Checks should be made payable to “CNU Florida”. In the memo part of the check, please note “2015 CNU Florida Summit Sponsorship.” Please mail to the following address:

Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council
c/o Anthea Gianniotes
421 SW Camden Avenue
Stuart, FL 34994

For additional information contact Anthea Gianniotes, Tel: (772) 221-4060, Email: anthea@tcrpc.org